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The table magic of making every meal a banquet
is hap-hazard- ly attained, but lies in the savory
foods purchased at this I. G. A. store. Some wom-
en seem to have a knack of "setting a wonderful
table" and back of it lies their wisdom in buying
provisions here, where low prices enable you
to work magic with your budget. Space forbids
listing more than a few of our values in foodstuffs.

Lowest Prices Always
P and G Soap, 7 bars for 25
Borden's Eagle brand milk, can .... 220
Muffets, health food, pkg 120
Kraft's Kay Cheese Spread. ..... .230
Blue Ribbon Peaches, 1-l- b. pkg 210
Sauer Kraut, Nebia, 2 large cans. . .250
Sweet Corn, Linko, 6 cans for 630
Red Pitted Cherries, gal. can .... $135
Cascade Toilet Soap, 3 bars for .... 230
Mouse Traps, Sure Catch, 3 for .... 70
Baby Ruth Bars, 3 for 130
IGA Marshmallows, 1-l- b. pkg 290
IGA Raisins, clean, fine, 2 pkgs. . . . 250

Try Our Coffee
Our I. G. A. Coffee is one of the
best. Try a pound today. Only

Consolidated

3 pounds for $1.59
MAYONNAISE 1000 ISLAND SANDWICH SPREAD

Grainger Quality Large 3-o- z. Jar
. 2 for 450

Don't Forget, the Legion Feature Dance
Wed. Nite Simanek's Band Plays

We

A national P. T. A. field worker
will give an address and conduct a
school of instruction in the Equity
Court Room at the Court House, on

October 25. at 2:30 p. m.
All interested in P. T. A. work are
urged to be present.
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023- - 24d

Phone your Job Printing order to
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FOR SALE

Several good Hampshire male hogs
Inquire of Perry Nickles, two and a
half miles east of Murray. ol8-4t- w.

WANTED

ued Jay Bee feed grinder,
or phone Wm. F. Halmes,
mouth, Neb.

Write

Passing of Mrs.
George Oberle,

an Old Resident
Member of One of the Pdominent

Families of Near Eagle Hears
the Last Call

Last Sunday morning another of
the early settlers, Mrs. Mary Oberle
passed to her final reward after 8
more or less continuous illness of
several years. Grandma Oberle, a?
she was familiarly known to most of
our people, was highly esteemed by
all for her many qualities of court-
esy and neighborllness. She has been
in declining health for several years
though at time had rallied and was
able to be out again. Her last illnes?
dates back a few months and hei '

death was not unexpected, as for the
past few weeks, she was confined, tc:
her bed unable to take nourishment

j The funeral occurred Wednesday!
from the Methodist church and the(

remains were laid to rest beside those
of her husband in the Eagle cemetery

--.The following obituary was prepared
by Rev. Zimmerman and read at the
funeral service:

Mary Anna Stolz Oberle was born
I at Ottenhiem," In Baden, Germany
J the 25 day of January, 1S44, and de-

parted this life October, 11, 192S
'aged, 84 years, 8 months, and 20
' days.

She came to Nebraska City when
i 2 years of age, and was united in!
i marriage to George Oberle of that'place, March 17th, 1873. To this
iunion were born five children: Carl
ueorge, t rea, ituaoipn ana t;mii. sue
was preceded in death by her hus

i band, and son, Carl, who departed
this life at 6 years of age.

In the spring of 1873 they took up
a homestead one mile west and one

: miles south or where Eagle now
j stands, the farm now occupied by
j George Hoffmeister, where they re-- j

sided until the spring of 1914 wher
I they moved to Eagle, where she re
sided until the time of her death.

She leaves to mourn her departure,
one sister in Germany, one cousin
Mrs. Adolph Herman of Havelock and
her four sons, 10 grandchildren and
many friends.

Early in life she became a membc
of Evangelical Reformed Church of
Germany. There being no church of
this denomination in Eagle, she at-- I

tended the Methodist Church untl'
j
'
declining health kept her from doing
so. She never forgot the lessons and

jcatachism she learned early in life
;In our many visits with her we learn-- ,

ed of her love for God, the church
and the ministry, and adminlsterec'
to her the Lord's supper on "severa1
occasions. For three years her health
has been very poor, being confinet
to her bed about half of the time.
Eagle Beacon.

EAWLEY IN NEBRASKA LINEUP

Those who drove to Lincoln last
Saturday to see Nebraska defeat the
Montana 'Bobcats in a game or root
ball, had the privilege of seeinj
Claude Rawley in action in the Ne
braska line up during the latter part
of the game. Rawley was called up-

on once to punt and did very well
and on another occasion he "dump-
ed" a Montana ball carrier who had
broken through the left end of the
Nebraska line.

Rawley spent the summer at Ne-haw- ka

working for C. W. Stone and
pitched ball for the Nehawka team
while here. He hails from Kansas
and we expect to hear considerable
from him as a Cornhusker football
player during the next couple, of
years. Nehawka Enterprise.

Phone us the news. No. 6.

The Great Novelty Party
Season is Here

and in planning your entertainment you will first look for suit-
able and appropriate decorations. You will want place cards,
tally cards, and table dressings. We have a complete line of

Dennison Crepe Paper '

in all the Halloween Novelty Designs, Party Books and Games.
Pumpkins, Lanterns, Cutouts of all kinds, in fact the largest
Halloween line that we have ever shown. Make your selection
now while the line is complete . ..

Bates Book and Stationery Store
Corner Fifth &. Main Street Plattsmouth, Neb.

piATTssscirra semi weekli joizeiiai.
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CRIME wave isTHE higher and higher.

Burglars are now stealing even
the radio wires off the roofs
of people's houses.

Don't neglect your burglary
insurance. You are more likely
to. need it every day. See this
agency of the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company.

Searl S. Davis

Ph

Farm Loans
Insurance

one 9

Investments
Real Estate

Business Men's
Gym Class Opens

for the Season
List of Wounded Is Large and Mem

bers Show the Stiffness of
the Summer Idleness

From Friday's Daily
The Business Men's Gym claw

which has thrived here for the past
three years is guaranteed to make
strong men weak and weak men
wrecks, opened its fall and winter
sessions last evening at the high
school gym and the task of keeping
fit and retaining that youihful figure
was taken up in real ernest by the
members of the class.

William G. Kieck,, who in the
periods that he 'is not persecutinr
the wrong doer, is the instructor of
the class, was on the job but for
some reason there" was not the snap
that Bill used to1 show in the dave
when he was a youthful lieutenant in
the air service and could work out
the most snappy of erercises. In fact
the instructor allowed the class tc
get by with only a few of the more
modest and easy exercises and Claude
Smith and Henry Schneider did not
even lose a pound as the result of
the exercises given.

The class was opened by the lung
exercises led bv C. E. Ledsewav, al'.ns
"Chick" and "Silent Cal" and who
has some new and snappy yells for the
season, but which for lack of space
we are unable toi give in their full
horror. The residents near the high
school are warned on Thursday even-
ing not to be alarmed at the crier
that may be heard from the building
as it is merely the class yells and
not some student receiving punish-
ment. J

Speaking of punishment, John E
Turner, county treasurer, states that
the students in school should join the
class and learn what the real punish
ment Is. John at the session
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Dally
Syracuse-Nebrask- a footbal

game at Lincoln was the goal of
thousands from of the state

Plattsmouth sent number
the city to

of the biggest
Nebraska will have this Mr

Mrs. Frank and
Mrs. E. Mr. Mrs.

C. E. Hartford.
Judge

T. Begley Jr., were
enthusiasts made the

trip and to boast the
stock.

We a full stock Cy-

press and "12-inc- h, and
you

build a new crib or repair the
one, will pay you

Cloidt Lumber
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Always interest
the Journal Want Ad department.

Platters Drop
Game to Ashland

High Friday
Score 25 0 the

Local Grounds by Tribe
Show Good Form

From Saturday's Dany
Ashland high school football

team .the of Vint
Lawson, Omaha Central Univer-
sity of Nebraska football star, were
entertained yesterday at the baseball

by the Plar.tsiii. iith high school
team and with the result that the
visitors annexed the game by the
score of to 0.

the opening quarter the game
of the showed real form
and their as well defen-
sive work was far better than

the visitors, the younger less
experienced the local
squad working well against
veterans in the opening part and
serving as a real menace to the Ash- -

! land team. The passing work of
Plattsmouth was good in this
of the game.

The scoring W Ashland in the
early part of the second quarter came
when Ashland punted out of their
own territory where the Platters

pressing them, the punt was
received by Herold who fumbled and
the ball was by the visitors
and from the local thirty yard
the march to the Platters goal was
commenced. A pass well placed

the ball to the Plattsmouth
fifteen yard line on the second
play a line plunge by Hugo carried
the over. The for point fail-
ed.

The closing part of the second
quarter again saw the visitors tally,

a long end run by car-
ried the ball over, but the Ashland
player tripped the sidelines to
lose his advantage and the ball was
put in play on the Plattsmouth twen-
ty yard and a flashing end
carried the ball the local five
yard line from ,where a plunge
with Kiser carrying the ball netted
another touchdown.

The third touchdown came just at
the opening of the final period of
the game when the Ashland team

threatening the Plattsmouth goal
and a smashing attack of the visitors
placed the ball on the local two yard
line where Hoffman slipped
around the end for the score, it be-
ing good by inches from being forced
out of bounds.

The force of the visitors
and the breaks against them seemed
to dishearten the Platters and they
lacked the resisting power in the final
period to the ter-
ritory and the ball was in mid-fiel- d

in the Plattsmouth territory the
greater part of the time. The at-
tempts of the Platters in the last

to punt out of danger was not
effective and gave Ashland a

advantage.
The final score came on a pass, and

end in the final charge over the
line by Kiser for the final score and
the visitors made good their

for point to leave the score
to 0

game was refereed by Nickles
of Malvern, Bezley of umpire,
and Perry of Doane, head linesman.

HOLD CONFERENCE

From Friday's Daily
A conference of Burlington officials

was held at the local shops
representatives from various of
the and to the work
of the mechanical departdemtn along
the several parts of the system
Among those who attended the

last j ference were Mr. Reece, tc
evening went into two tail spins Vive-Preside- nt Bracken. Mr. Ridge
crashed, as a result of which way, superintendent motive power of

larger part or the omce j the Colorado Southern, General Car
irom nign desk in treasurer ri Forman Harvey, Superintendent of
office. Motive Power Urback, J. E. Wheeler

Another of casualities of general and a large num
workout E. Wescott. vho has.ber the minor officials and fore
ventured Into the realm of athletics men the system. These meetng:
instead of devoting whole time held monthlv at various
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welcome! Ladies bring

RUTH BEHRNS,
Teacher.

Phone your news to the Journal.

Are They Hot
SAY

You ain't heard
nothin' till you
hear these Jazz
Demons of Dodge.

--Uisit Plattsmouth Style Show!--

Wednesday, 24th,

Well
Boy by

Angel

Youth Just Past His Majority Suc-

cumbs to Illness of a Year's
Duration Funeral Here

the

of
of

E. of
and

great of in at
to

large
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to ladies
of Glenn Henry given below

der, son of Mr. and Mrs. to treats
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and to sor- - Mary Ellen
on by

from South Bend fine of
and the pall bearers were

friends and Wil-
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Heil, Glenn Leo
and Paul was in
the lot in River View

10c

Glenn was born 24, 1906,
and this life 11th,
1928, after illness the
past or more. He was on
his farm two from
South and had lived that
place all his He was a

boy and was of a
and held in es-

teem by all him. He was
industrious, an and

many
him alL He his.
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courage. He 21years,
"and 17 old.
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ARRAY Beauty,

pleasant surprises
otherwise.

BEAUTIFUL
LIVING MODELS

Stage

showing
includ-

ing "HAPPI-
NESS AHEAD!"

Doors open at O'clock
Show Starts at 7:30

Children, 30c

Oct. at
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Called
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Death

Adults,

PROGRAM OF CONVENTION

The program the thirty-thir- d

annual state convention the
Federation of clubs

has been completed for the
by H
the committee offers a

array talen all lines
the be held in
on 23rdf 24th and 25th.

will be a number of
the local attending and
features of the convention of the

the local
The funeral Stan-- , are so that those who

Henry Stan-- ! wish enjoy these may have
Louisville, opportunity.

from E. church One of the features of the conven-vill- e

Sunday afternoon, rela-'tio- n will be the will
friends by composers,

numbers their last tribute of The convention meets at the First
this man Methodist chuch. 20th Davenport

who was by just streets and the official headquarters
was entering upon manhood. j will at the Fontenelle.

The services charge The convention opens on Tuesday
pastor, P. who spoke morning the afternoon ses-tende- rly

comfortably the sion Miss Brown will
rowing family. A male quartette speak "The Helps Offered Free

sang several the University Nebraska."
numbers

neighbors and were
Neumann, William

Thimgahn
Reinke. Interment

family

October
departed

an covering
year born
father's miles

Bend on
lifetime. very

loveable pplendid
character highest

who knew
obedient son

possessed sterling qualities that
endeared to bore
sufferings patience andj

was 11 months:
days

Bend.
relatives host

Courier.

the

7:00

STATE

Ne-

braska Women's
meeting

Mrs. Wescott, chairman
program

meeting Omaha,
October

special

greatest interest

residing

Nebraska

respect splendid

Booher,

Weaver,

October

what

On Tuesday evening Miss Josephine
Schain of New York City in an ad-
dress on "Problems of Social and
Juvenile Delinquency."

On Wednesday afternoon Judge
Martin J. Wade of the U. S. court
for the state of Iowa will speak on
"America's Greatest Problem."

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Ona
Baird of this city will give the first
district a dramatic reading, "Hand-
ful of Clay" with the piano accom-
paniment by H. Wescot of this
city. this session of the conven-
tion Tien Lai Huang of China will
address the convenfion on "Christian-
ity and International Relations."

Thursday evening Bess Gearhart
Morrison will be heard in selected
readings from Nebraska authors.

BOX SOCIAL

Besides his parents, he leaves four Everyone is invited to attend thebrothers. They are Cecil, living near!ne&ro mlnIstral and box social glven
Ashland; Charles Harold and Her-- at the 'Amick School, one mile west
bert, at home, and two sisters, Mrs. !

and two miles north of Murray
Evelyn Roeber and Mrs. Helen Moon- -, October 26, at 8 o'clock.ey, He
many other and of
friends. Louisville

of

324

pre- -

Boy,

There

E.
At

LOA DAVIS,
Teacher.

BREEDING EWES FOR SALE

45 good Breeding Ewes, 2's and 4's.
$14 each. 14 splendid. Ewe Lambs at
$12 each. Also one regis-
tered Shropshire Buck, $45. Call T
H. Pollock, Plattsmouth, or Georgf
Martin, phone 3103, Murray.

o4-tf- w

Follow the Crowds to This Red Hot Legion Dance!
Last Legion Mid-Wee- k Feature Dance until After the Harvest Festival

SIMANEK'S
BAND

at Legion Building
Wednesday

October 24


